
the village
A town center, inspired by Merchants Square 
in Colonial Williamsburg, where shops and 
restaurants, apartments and condominiums, a 
farmers’ market and two-block pedestrian mall 
evoke the past and serve modern living, as well.

new kent winery and café
A one-of-a kind facility producing wines from the community’s vineyards. 
Thousands of old bricks and dozens of antique timbers went into the 
construction of the winery, where the making of chardonnays, merlots and 
other varietals and blends can be seen and the outcome sampled. The café 
will be a full service restaurant providing food and culinary events via the 
cooking school which is a part of the café.

viniterra
Estate Homes located on the community’s Rees Jones-
designed, 18-hole championship golf course, all within 
walking distance of a resort amenity package which 
includes a restaurant, inn, and clubhouse.

the polo club
Complementing other equestrian 
amenities at the Vineyards—the 
equestrian center, bridle paths, and 
carriage trails—the Polo Field will 
host a number of community events.
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This illustrative map is an artist’s conceptual 
rendering. The developer reserves the right to 
change and modify future development plans.

k. hovnanian’s four seasons
Resort-at-home Active Adult lifestyle for those 55 and 
better offering single-family homes with low mainte-
nance living and a 29,000-square-foot clubhouse.

the arbors
Single-family homes by several 
well known national builders. 
The Arbors is also home to a 
swim-and-racquet club. 

shopping center
A neighborhood grocery store, specialty 
stores, and professional offices.

major retail center
Popular national-brand superstores 
and home center merchants.
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